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HOW TO TEACH.

UY KEV. WILLIAM WYK SkllH.

On 
Class
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itttus to thought ur motive, it u 
to obtain tv y response wliati 
plainest

I words, throwing now and then a 4motion 
|at Hume member of the class. It was a 
I model lesion of the lecture style ! Others 

old adopt the questiult-nml-anhw-r style. 
,s class.woi k was effective, was evi-

JA.NET’S MARRIAGE.
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f the anxious prohleun
. is “How to ge ..............u w

" mouths. In anything lia,i llot oll]y ,h« ir li
IIS the soul, in anything that re- lllix.iun school, but twenty

me by the fact the tuperiutendeut 
f the Sunday -ciiool told me—that they 

ool and a large 
=v...,v., little Sunday-

llliciilt M;],ouj„ of six ami twelve scholars, in ot- 
rlui tngvs and private houses—where they drew

shut in her room for the third time, a 
chance remark from Hone brought from an 
old servant a graphic account of the sad

Many years ago there lived in Edinburgh! dotv'ifall. ...... .. ,, , „ , •
th. wniuw ,.t . ..aval ..Dicer. Her I *' “ ;l,',t hu"' ' ".'l'1

ef twelve chi....... . the eM«t anfl ",uw bc.l.,,.,-. the |,u.,r „.,.,rv., !... ... lie
lauuhters. Thi‘1 a,way® 'ia' had his wine on his table, ami ayoungest of whom 

widow1 'income was limit.-,?, ih-'-r-f,-re»l lift i» H»' cellar ju<l a. ..... .
’ ll M .r I. . at ..... .-..il I.I il I II. Itwhen »„ intimem W.-mi"»im wa» atM.uï|il ,*'0 «>»« ">■*«•« “...hi -iiink.m

i. a ulf.-rol Janet, ill. »“£a. Itcti.l never l.-el it, hut your.War 
1 is different ; it goes right tu htr head, you 
know, poor thi

to emigrate tu Ai 
•ldest daughter, a position as go vente

wonderfully helped their intelligence and i ** ,■ V«r"i, ..... i
..I I'hii.lmn ll Util. I ll-l,'lid !.. one “ l"°V r '""'""tv, !*f“ "T”"-"’ 1 nrulcctur., |,r,muuiicc,i the match an excel-

,i........ .nut.ns on i Sabbath evenin ' m.t a Kuutl nieettiig ! 1 he other sir)» nothing one, even though the gentlemen was a
I iit.win - tint the voulut oeonle had been I ral*lvr Dunking that the meeting was some-1 widower and many years her senior. Thence-■ijfTtiSJr,«**^ •»,r**>•»««• ». . ?*»■>
myself that it''wmMU full ôfw'ut"'th'.‘ rc“ 11»»» «1 ..r «polsv in tke ~eet«.g «",1 was in. ! the centrai jjgunf the en wued i,«uine 
imrterK f., i... lir..x,11 i*» \'llVf I Crested ni it. I he other man did nothing, | \ ears passed. The sons grew up, man led vouiiL'iieovle—each readme his or her report ?!“* ^un<^ little to benefit or stimulate.. and winged away ; some near, others far, and 
^ * - .. • r .i - .1 ! i . Thus in a Sabliath clans. One who makes ouiy Heue was left at home. When she wa-

a remark replies to a question or asks one, Luring her eighteenth year the mother 
is sure to relish the aessiou of thei school and died. The thoughts of llene turnud to 
think the clans was muet interesting. j Janet, who, alone of all the family, was in

Care has been taken (and in what thing is t osseasion of great wealth. To go to her 
it that care u nut needful I) with ranicct U, -«» “« ‘>t« world—1„ enter .oc.cty—per 
“curiousand unlearned 'uestioiis,” as they ihap® to holds way as a belle ; l*'iruljr these 
are called in Timothy, yuehtiuiis that seem i were dreams to lie realised. Her friends

r outline," or “criticism,” if they thought 
proper, of the sermon—would be so much 
interested in the subjects thus preached on 
and reported, that they would soon be able 
intelligently to speak and a-k questions on 
the themes of study.

Another way I have known, is to ask 
some one or more of the pupils to put it in 
their own words, on paper, the “story” or 
sulistanceof a chapter or lesson in the Bible.lUiti-tnive uf n. banter or lesson in the Bible foreign to the lesson, are sometimes asked *t once to the wealthy sister, and so, immedi 
substance ot a. tia| ur. t b«sm ill tr e l i . all sincerity by the members of the class ately after the funeral, the affairs of the f the teacher', mtuct u eccede.1 lu, the,.*"* "iu' ,V?.i uh'“h" m", „ h U*» were carefully arranged, and .h
heue » great u tin. pup. Ami he ««- » *“« lV“»“ uut.... her lu,is aud luuely j.iuruey.
amu cau.rthcd^uwuu uf thc tUlu e..., »7 - -^ T“ Ou ...ivit.tc a, her ....................« -he tuun-
iUclf aie truth very helpful tu the uther». j "‘“J >.* Jiwmuragcd from a.king auy muro I , iving at her sister’s home she found
Another wav is—in almost anv form it can I questions. Vuu may good-humoredly eat- j“all as her fancy had “ painted it. Lux- 
he ,1ftin—to get a Bible scholar to engage i'“fy llim without spending ten seconds of iury aU(l elegance reigned, lleue made her 
for the occadoii in tvachinv A lame Bible vour time, at the same time letting him see i entrance into society, and soon her fondest 
clL mSiU us oc^mlfv lidded iu- that it is not liest to wander away so far from hopes weie realized “the bright Scotch 
V, ^onlof?avTur “2lh a"d mb >"c •»*« in hand. A month w two ago, Ila-.y as she was callcl, became the reign-
tion uut for the time under the leader- I preached in a vacant pulpit, and took ,inK tavonle. lhe future looked golden, 
lid! P of one of iL pupil^making charge of the Bible class in the afternoon. I »"d but for the remembrance of her lost 
altogether live in each section. In A good many curious questions wero pro- | jnplher, whom she had tcuderly lovid, 
auclT case, a week’s notice is ad- ; Bounded by some middle-aged members of jitf0 would have been without a single re- 
vixable and necessary if tlie best results! the class. Our conversation was ft little dis- 8rVÎ.’ ... . ...would be looke.l for. ’ And the Bible class cursive, but most interesting and profitable. | ^he had been about two months in her 
mu>t never resent the interference of the wen all sorry when the time for closing new home, when on returning late one after- 
suni riutviidviit when he conns once in a varne. Last Sunday 1 was there again, inoon from spending the day with a young 
while to -ct a tvmnoini v teacher fur a I l’Wo Bible classes in one. There were no în«nd, ahe found the front door locked, and 
vacant cla h. It w ill be valuable experience i excursive questions this time. The fact ia,le w.'w obliged to ring for admittance. The 

Snortin'' cliarac i was doubtless, that two or three of the men drawing room shutters were closed tightly 
' 1 r ! .ci... i,„.t.....ir .,ia land a strange sei.se of dread tugged at herters tell us “ The onlv wav tu teach a young I who had questions simmering in tueir minds ail,l a ',vl*.su ul d‘ca,l tugged at her u,ay flow from such exercée. We have no

make him oiirl up, I do believe.
Janet’s affairs gradually went from bad 

to worse, and at last the whole of their for
tune slipped from their grasp. Now. in 
their old age she and her hu.-band are de
pendent on a son, who is iu straitened cir
cumstance Wine no more Hows fr*ely to 
tempt Janet every hour, yet, she is ever 
haunted by the craving thirst fur it, which 
was awakened hy its medicinal j>c, and 
sometimes, even yet, by “hook or crook” 
she obtains enough to reduce her to the old 
besotted condition. But saddest of all is it 
that she cannot recover tie wasted years of 
womanhood, when with her accomplish
ments and engaging manners, she should 
have been in the full flower of her useful
ness.— Liver.

FOB MT SAKE.

There are a thousand applications of this 
piinciplu of self denial for Christ's sake. 
Grand old Vaul had it in his mind when ho 
wrote : “ It is good neither to eat flesh, nor 
to diink wine or anything whereby thy 
brother stui tbleth, or is made weak.” It 
is not easy for a true Christian to keep this 
text in his Bible and to keep a bottle on 
his table. They do not harmonize. The 
boitle means temptation. The text means 
that things were, not always sinful, ysr sa, 
should be cheerfully give up for her sako 
of others ; and the legal liberty of the mail 
or woman whose heart is in the right place 
will never be exercised when a mural evil 
may flow from such exercise. We have t

And the best of all “ learning to teach,”.... .............. ’ UI i»f throwing thei
Just*tu"î,.'gi'n'\eàci.ïi,g*r"when'i BHdêclass getting some solution fur them. And la-ti*"^ XT.Tr’ëb 
scholar objects that "he doesn’t know Sundsv, one of them said to me. We dtdu 11 ‘^,D* l.h® 1^'»
.•Iinimh to be a teaelier of a class ” he is in Klye VoU an> hard questions tills time ! I j Stairs, one was oi i
a verv critical state—he needs looking aft ncau reU'embtr having just such questions in temperament, consequently she hurst 
he is like an apple with a little sput on one ' ™y mind, and wishing somebody would re-1 abruptly into her sisters room without stay- 

hJL I'”'"- ^ r^cau oUque,. mg [ur the ceremony of a piemonitory

in at a stranger, in hope of lhe servant who admitted her. “She is ill, 0fothers". 
^i„| la,j|and can see no one,” was the reply, lleue,

* ’ " clause, ran swiftly up
an ardent, inipuBive

jkuy.k.
Alas ! for the sight that met her eye.

ivguming — . .... .555., .
prumising thing foi a teacher—just as for a. Uuu that is not a-ked f 
p eacher—is to begin to do what he can, I knew a Bible class tf a di _ _ _ „ ,L(„re be I,», l„e„.n , r,licit enoutth tu ktm. and mUldlcgcl „.™ euuducted u„ tLP ““ “ ^ ? T ’
whether he dot. it well, but whu ix willitig to . tmncitde of each meutber teaeliirg in turn. ?l"e. ' ,.h 1 J a, re, , , r iatrhelp . heu hel|> ie needed. they }, ported pe.fert .ue«-in tire work. ll™ r"“m «“ ».

r 1 . 1 ■ f ,V. . i.. i .... . . , . f.i • order, yet, on a couch several yards re-Still nuuth. r w«v u (giving a week’.,1»* P1»"- 1 wa. a «P«{«t»r of their ber .i.ter’. hu,Irand,cn^utentedly
Q.,rue before hand) fur the teacher to an- "peral u".,, f.,r three year., hung a rehul.r .newspaper, lie looked up alum-
swer all the iiuestiona, and the pupils to j1,1 another J-lass myself. ()urs was a spec 1 v,i a8 llene burst iu.
uk them. 1 Would mlvt.c in -null ea-e, to '»»el»--," fur we all u.ed aid, for failing j „ whlt Juu ,loing here 1” he -aid
allow written ijur.tiona Nut that written !“*[lt- Anoth. r that might be mcutlone.11gru||| ..Did lot the wvauu tell you 
............... ... invited or " expecte.l ; ' hut j «'»; _E'»7 week «otite one *hl, Jlnet w„ ill „,d iuu,t not he diituib-

As a Christian I am I found to 
surrender every self-indulgence which 
works directly against the l>e-t interests of 
my fellow men, especially if it endangers 
precious souls fur whom Jesus died. This 
principle gives to the doctrine of total al>- 
stineuce Iroui intoxicants a broad Bible

talks to us—scarcely asks a question,” when 
the members sit round like dumb figures, and 
refuse to answer a single question. The 
precious forty minutes aie slipping awav, 
and the teacher has much to explain in the 
lesson, and takes perhaps the readiest way. 
It is not the best theoretical way, not at all 
a perfect way ; yet, with a good teacher, a 
still somewhat effective way.

Twenty years ago, I attended the Rev. 
Dr. Somerville's Bible class. Then he was 
the honored and hard-working pastor of

and facts. Thev will find these, and mem
orize them. Then, when repeating these, 
the teacher may ask, as Philip asked the 
Ethiopian, whether they undeistand the 
meaning. An,1 before they are aware, they 
have opened their mouths un Divine things.

Other ways will suggest themselves to 
the puzzled and anxious teacher. But these 
are indicated as coutriInitions toward an 

Presbyterian church at Glasgow now he is sweriug the question, “ How can we get our
a .......1.1 !...............................l:.a M'l........ I. ............. ............-I.a. . a!.. I. .,7 ax

, . , | as il lu mi lier iiciiu iiuiu iiicuuur, ouisuu-
A good way to induce pupils to speak, is ( dimly recoiled, a look of horror darting over 

to ask them to search out two to four | ilL.r expressive face. Her brother-in-law 
“proof” texts, respecting certain doctrines

on which I am now writing.
The two thousand unanswerable argu- 

gutueuU against the drinking u>ngos are 
these : An alcoholic beverage endangers mo 
if I tamper with it ; it endangers my fel
low-man if I offer it to him My Bible 
teaches me to let it alone for the sake of 
the “ weak” and those who stumble. Ah, 
those stumbler* ! lluw many wrecks tho 
word reveals 1 How many tombs it opens, 
whose charitable turf hides out of sight 
what surviving kindred would love to hide 
from memory ! Fur Je?us' sake, and fur 
the sake of the easily tem/ted, who w ill hide 
behind our example, let us who call our 
selves Christians put away this buttled 
devil, which conceals damnation under its 
ruby glow. This subject of self surrender

i world-wide known evangelist. The class 
(Sunday evening) was composed of a hun
dred and twenty young men. Dr. Somer
ville was punctual to a minute in coming 
in, and began at once, after the shortest 
breathing of a prayer, and the calling of the 
roll. The subject was a general view 
of First 'rheit-xalonian*. He marched 
from side to side of the platform, the young 
men turning up the references iu their 
Bibles—expounding in plainest pointed

young people to speak in the class !” Our 
Lord ''kin w what wa-, in man," and needed 
not to feel afier and find their thoughts and 
strivings. We can only know it by indica
tions and words. And therefore the persis
tent questioning of the class—questioning 
which good scholars find so helpful, but 
careless ones find fault with ;—and then, 
when the teacher only “ lectures,' find fault 
with the want of!—InUmiudiaU Teacher's 
Quarterly.

laughed fiendishly. “O, yes, you can do ! f,jr J^ua' sake is as wide L< the domain of 
something for her, of course ; take her up Christian duty. To live for Christ is the
and put her to bed, yea, take up your sistei 
your drunken sister, and care for her if 
you can. 1 am through with that sort 
of thing long ago."

lleue burst into tears and rushed from 
the room.

It was several days before she saw Janet 
again. When she appeared among them, 
on allusion was made to her recent “ illness.” 
llene, despite her hrother-in-law’s words, 
tried to believe that the dark occurrence wa- 
withuut precedence ; but alas ! less than two 
weeks elapsed when the terrible “illness” 
returned, and under circumstances still more 
heart-rending to lleue. She longed to a»k 
some one how all this horrible stale of affairs 
had come about, yet she found it impossi
ble to propound questions on the subject 
to either Janet or her husband. One day 
however, while the wietched woman was

sweetest and holiest life we tan live ; to livo 
fur sell is the most wretched. Every ciusa 
is turned into a crown, evtry huideii be
comes a blessii g, every sacrifice becomes 
sacred and sublime, the moment that our 
Lord and Redeemer writes on it *' Fui my 
sake."—N. Y. Independent.

There’s a song in the nir,
There's a star in the skv,

There's a mother’s deep prayer 
And a Iraby's low cry ;

And the s ar rains its fire 
While the beautiful sing,

And the manger of Bethlehem 
Cradles a King.

—J. (/. Holland,


